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Sta t c of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~!BRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
~ J Dat e 
Name_ -;,"~--:-----=----'---------=""-- ----___,.(1; _ _./;:c...;~-=---'-...;....._--=....:::;_:;.__-.-:.... _______ _ 
Street ~ dr ess $ ~~ · 
City or Town _ __ ~---~----'-....._--~ ---'----'- -- -----
How lon;; l.n United States {) ,,;2 ~ · % l!ovr l on~ in t!ai ne .P;;? ~ , /I 7 f l!::}_ / ·-1 
Born in /~. PC~ Dat e of birth U z -/?/ ,#' 
(/ / 
If married, how many chi.ld.!'en ~, 
Have you made application f or citize~ip? 




If so, where? _______ ____ when? _ ____________ _ 
Witne~ 
Si gnature 
